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ABSTR4CT
The Pilgrims Fund Board (Lernbaga Tabung Tlaji) was establisbed from the
establishment of Pilgrims Flind Corporation in November 1962 and commenced
services to the customers. TH Tanjon g Karang is one of the TH'::, branch established in
order to facilitate the resident of Tanjong Karang to get the services provided by TH The
main Services JJrO\ ided by TIT are saving and \\ ithdrawing and also hajj registration .
This research papc'i' is 10 stud) about the factors that influence customer
satisfaction toward quality services provided by TH in Tanjong Kaiang, Selangor. Then:
arc 60 respondents in Mea Tanjong Karang who is being as TH customer and be as OUf
:jrtlliple iii this study.
There are various methodology used in this research such as collection of data
through primary and secondary data, questionnaires, sampling technique and abo 1!1t:
using of Statistical Package for Social Science-SPSS" (Version 11 .5) in order to analyze
- - \ , .
the data. From the analvsis of data, there ar~ St" 'cii th inl!~ that become as our focus tli
• v
determine the factor that influence customer satisfaction . Then: arc; availability, deliv erv
. "
lead times, quality , services, customer Friendlillbs, selection ofproduct and sen·ices and
also cost. From the findings analysis, we discovered that all the se\en factors as stated
above hav e association with customer satisfaction in 1TT Tanjong Karang. E\ ell though
some of the res iondent not satisfied \\ ith certain element but the number of respondent
who satisfied with the services prox ided by TH are greater than respondents who are not
satisfied with TH Tanjong Karang services.
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